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Her body count

Part 1

Signs that she's only had sex with 0 to 2 men°

These girls are sweet and trusting with men they're already having sex with

They're playing love on beginner level

The emotions she feels are strong

Here is how you know she has only had sex with 0 to 2 men
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1. She will have a very strong emotional attachment to you

2. She hardly takes charge in the relationship, she let's you be in charge

3. She doesn't doubt or suspect you of anything

4. She usually believes everything you tell her

5. She can often times be shy and reserved

6. She will fall in love with you pretty quickly

7. She can be conservative and unwilling to try out new things

8. She feels like sex is naughty but exciting

9. She will have some sexual inhibitions

10. She believes that Love = Sex

For y'all monogamous men, women with 0 to 2 partners will hardly ever cheat. Most will not.

They are usually devoted to their man and think he's God sent... Usually

There's some fear mixed in too, what if she loses him? Will she never find another guy like him again?

Men... If you're going to be involved with women with low body counts, handle them responsibly. Their relationship with you

will contribute to her formation. You're going to have an impact. Don't get involved with such girls if you're not looking for

love in the future

A relationship with these girls can be very normal with minimal drama

They can be absolute angels, especially to enlightened alphas

NCA's may hurt them, while pussies may confuse them

All in all, they're beautiful to be around with when you Sabi

Purchase The Format via Okada Books: https://t.co/0kdBqGHDTa

If that's too much stress, dm me to purchase it at N3000

See my pinned tweet for further info on the book

Bless

https://t.co/0kdBqGHDTa


Listen to me talk about why women may reject you because you're better than them in my 3rd podcast:

https://t.co/HA0JzW8VKZ

Join my WhatsApp group https://t.co/oi8l5raHfc

Subscribe to my Telegram channel: https://t.co/vW9pCynpm8
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